
Tallow
prices up
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Tallow prices,.although up
because of higher beef
prices, are also getting a
boost because of the rising
cost of petroleum, USDA
indicates that much of the
tallow is again -finding .its
way into soaps and
detergents, which are also
made with petroleum. It is
estimated that in 1944, 1.5
billion pounds of inedible
tallow and grease helped
produce 29 pounds of soap
for every person in the
country, but by 1973 had
dropped to a total of Just
over a half billion pounds, or
3.5 poundsper capita.
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The Livestock team was
dividual. The other, team first in the state with Brenda
members were Laurie Werner being high in-
Dobrosky, Brian Utz, and' dividual. The team wds first
Bill Wise. at Richmond, Va. andfourth

The York-County 4-H
Meats team was first place
in the State Achievement
Days and fourth at the
National contest with Lisa
Dobrosky being high in-
dividual in both contests.
The other team members
were Chns Sunday, Brenda
Walter, andSteve Trostle.'

at the Eastern Nationals
with 14 teams competing.
The team was first at
Keystone with Tim Beck
being second high in-
dividual. The team par-
ticipated at the North
American Livestock Ex-
position, Louisville, Ky.
There were 33 states with

> Radio helps animals
Washington nr .

“tagged” animals by means
Radio may sound of tiny radio
like it has nothing to do with- ?ne techniquesused
National Wildlife Week’s F?, wildllfe management to
1979 theme. “Conserve Our c°nserve the
Wildlife,” but it does, dwindling wildlife
Telemetry-keeping track of popmauon.
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SEE FARM UPDATE '79!
An Interesting film program that brings you up to date on new equipment and new

tanning practices. Follow the Gasohol caravan from Montana to Washington, D.C.
watch hail research above the clouds in Alberta See how a forage harvester metal
detector pays off for Wisconsin livestock farmers. Take a farm tear of North America on
the screen.
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York County placing third -

only nine points from first
place with Minnesota and
Kansas tied for first place.
Brenda Werner was fifth
high individual in the total
contest. The other team
members were Tim Beck,
Harris Wright, and David
Wise. John Wildism,
manager of Eastern
National Livestock Ex-
position, presented Brenda
Werner with a $lOOO check
for winning the 1978
Stockman of „ the Year
Contest at the Eastern
National Livestock Ex-
position.

William Holloway,
presented a $lOO savings
bonds to Brenda Wemer for
placing fifth at the National
Livestock Judging Contest.
The bond was donated by
Elanco Products, Company.

Friends of 4-H Certificates
were presented to all the
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 10,1979
firms, farms, or families
who held judging practice
for the meats and livestock
teams.

Charles Sunday was
nresented with the Out-
standing Service Award
from the 4-H Beef Club. He
has been an active leader for
15 years. Mr. Sunday has
held many 4-H activities at
his farm for the members of
the club. He helped organize
the Cattleman’s Association
and is presently a director of
the South Central Penn-
sylvania Cattleman’s
Association. Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday have nine children
who have all been active in
the 4-H Beef Program.
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Charles Sunday was
chosenYork County Beef
Club's outstanding
service award winner.

The entertainment for the
banquet was magician Don
Young, “The Esporcist”.
Approximately 350 people
attended the banquet.

Robert Livingston, left was presented a pewter plate award by Robert Stover
on behalf of the York Production Credit Association. Livingston exhibited the
reserve grand champion steer at the 1979 Farm Show.


